Kelowna Dining Guide
Kelowna is a fast-growing destination with lots of great restaurant options. The
information below is by no means exhaustive and is simply meant to help you plan
and point you in the right direction.
UBCO Neighbourhood
There are some restaurant options walking distance from campus, to find them walk east on
University Way until you find Innovation Drive and turn left, walk about 1.5 km (20 min) and you will
find the following alternatives:
•

Gulfstream: located at the Four Points Sheraton Hotel by the airport– provides private booths, a

•

Grizzly Bear Bistro Bar: The new homegrown dining concept from Kelowna serving Canadian
cuisine & global flavours. Kids Friendly, Casual trendy setting with bar offering cocktails, local
wines & brew.
Kaya Sushi + Grill: One of the best Japanese restaurants in town featuring traditional and grilled
Japanese food. Kaya specializes in fresh fish and variety of flavourful house special rolls, noodles
and grill dishes
Pita Pit
A&W Canada
Dairy Queen
Quesada Burritos & Tacos

•

•
•
•
•

lounge for socializing and cozy spots for watching the big game. Choose a salad, pasta, sandwich, pizza or
one of our Sterling Silver® steaks before you head to the Kelowna airport

Downtown & Cultural District (~15 – 20-minute drive)
Take a cab, bus or rent an e-bike to head downtown to Bernard Avenue, or to the Cultural District on
Water Street. This pedestrian-friendly district boasts indoor, patio and rooftop dining with too many options
to list. For a great, relaxed atmosphere try BNA Brewing Company or Craft Beer Market. For a local,
exclusive eating experience, visit Raudz Regional Table, Salt and Brick, or Waterfront Wines. For
something familiar, visit the Cactus Club located at the Kelowna Yacht Club.
For information about wineries and breweries click here: https://www.tourismkelowna.com/eatdrink/breweries-cideries-distilleries/

Happy Dining!

